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CLASSSB NlGHT-Here students partlctpale In Clasaea Night 
rehearsals and volunteer their services for everythlll&' from 
m:ake-u1> to scenery construction. 
New~ Briefs 
ROCK HILL-·Mlsl Roberta LOndon, 
usl•tanl professor ol Home Ecooomlca 
at Winthrop College, and Mrs. Sarah 
MW•, Instructor, attended the tntema· 
uoaal COll(reas of Dietetic., and 1M 52Dd 
annual meeting ol tbe American Dietetic 
AUOCtatlon, both In Wa&hlnll\O!I, D. C. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
ROCK HILL··M••· Louise Ha&Hn• 
plug, aaalstanl prolessor of Home Econ· 
omlca at wtnthrOP College, attended tbe 
Rq:lonal American Home Economics 
AHOCtatlon membership meeting In 
Atlanta, Georgia. 
···············~······ ROCK BILL•·Dr. Rotell'.ary Altnouse, 
aaa\stanl proleaaor of Education at Win· 
throp coUege, attended a. pre-service 
coalereace for kindergarten teachers and 
teacher aide•, presented IJ)' the South 
caro11na Departmant of Ewcatlon, In 
Columbu.. 
··················· ... ROCK mLL-·Dr. Ruth Hovermale, 
Dean of Winthrop College's School of 
eome Economics, Dr. Helen A. l..Oftta, 
protesaor, and Mn. Loutae Hassenplug. 
assLstant professor, attended the South 
caroUna Home Economlca A11oclatlon 




Privat,e Plwne Lines 
Installed In Higl,, Rise 
•IOI ~ Rodi Hlll T•llslbmt 
Celnplnf. 1'bla ....... AN 
bUld .,_ lllllf Rock IHtt Telt-
phgne ~ . 'lllladln,pCOI-
Jep IIHINMS • tttpatlbUUy 
11'1 CDllectltW 1M tilb. 
0n,1r1a1111ma1a.c IPC'ilw 
IN Rodi 11111 Tt'kshone ~ 
satv' .... llwa.tt...,,..._ 
......,...t'ftt.11 •no.trw ... ti 
'" \VolTord 11D "'* klllr di~ 
wnff ,._. caJI• lr,1111 ~Ir 
rooffl&. SIIH:elllllfa)'Nftlprowd 
1lod'I (~albl• and tCIOIIDNICal,, 
u.. .. m~•.unclcdlhl'OIWI 
1MlaJL 
Al PNINC 1Wt UM di .. 
~ SlilXw llfflitt •• 11'911-
... Mb' l:J Waff&rd Nd Rlch-
arclloct., A.a aore .,.rllfflffll 
~natbWtolnRodr.1au 
ell •nsdtnh•• CMIDU•wW 
Red" tbla tdll'lllrmt aervtee 
eonfflliffll'C!, Mr. Oftlla&ala 
worWwc 1n ••todaidoa "'6 dlCI 




NEWS FORUM DIRSCTOll·Mr. Tho-
mas Ryder wlnlbrop professor I ls r:be 
t1\rector of tbts year'• wtnthroP College 
Ne"'9 Forum. The Nen FOrum Ibis 
year Is revamping 1M pr<>1ram and ln-
vUtng guest panelUIIS to take part In the 
dlllcuaslons • 
Profe810r Features 




Arty mtumM llppl'arlrcon lhllJIIII, relltctthea&linlmi.ol lhe aalh>r. Only theedl.tartala eqnu 
the vlellfpOlnt of "The Jolmmnl•" u a "lllwtJe. 
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1_96_8 __ ----'P-'-A'-'G:::Ec.T.:.W...c..;;Oc_ _ _, 
Bookstore Criticism Unfair 
ls the price too high? We 
don't believe It Is, The Winthrop 
College Bookstore has been the 
object of much criticism since 
the semester began thls fall. AB 
some students leave Dinklns 
Book Store ooe might bear quite 
a few complalnls about the high 
prtces. We feel that muchofthe 
criticism Is not based oo fact. 
It Is a known fact that books 
are expensive but tt ls certatnly 
not a peculiarity Imposed only 
upon students of Winthrop Col-
lege. There was recenlly an 
article ln a prominent area 
newspaper about the reaction of 
the public to the high prices of 
books In Norlb Carolina, Fort-
unately such asituatlondoes not 
exist here. We would like to 
bring to the attention of the stu-
dents the facts about the prices 
on books. Winthrop allows 
only a very small mark up price 
oo their book.,, This la .. mark 
up the books Is to help the strain 
on oftentimes deficient student 
funds, Little profit Is gained. 
It's tn1e that books are expen-
sive but this Is the sltuatloo 
everywhere. There are also 
hlgh prices on food, clothes and 
the other necessities of IIVlng. 
We hardly tb'.nk It fair to bold 
the Winthrop College Book Store 
responslble for a nationwide 
sltuatloo. It's some what ridi-
culous to even consider such an 
~ventuallty. 
Some students wonder why 
the store constantly runs out of 
much needed books during the 
first few crucial weeks of each 
semester. The answer ls re-
latively simple. When the store 
orders Its books the only guide-
lines It bas to follow are the fi-
gures received from pre-regts-
tratton. AB sb.ldents know, often 
a class may never materlallze 
or new classes have to be form-
ed to handle the overflow of stu-
dents ln certain courses. The 
bookstore cannot forsee such 
things. Only after final regis-
tration can the exact number of 
books needed be determined. 
Then the period of ordering the 
books and the shipment period 
must be allowed for. 
We ask and encourage stu-
dents to seek out facts and fi-
gures befor• judging the book 
store. Compare prices with 
those of other schools tn the 
area. Take lnto consideration 
the fact that not many book 
stores wlll buy back used books 
as Is the situation here. We 
feel that students here are 
glven falr prlces on books and 
that we should be more thank .. 
ful than critical. 
J. A, S, 
A Very Important Step 
Dur\ng the past tew weeks 
there baa been a \ot al contra .. 
versy at ·wmthrop concen:\ng 
the lssue of no dorm closing. 
Interest began in the September 
15 tssue of th~ HTJ" wlth a 
column by Cecily Truett con-
eerntng the eliminatlon of roles 
on campus. Last week the 
"tongue-in .. cheek" letter from 
the mysterious Mauri Shay also 
aroused much comment from 
students. Feeling that this will 
definltely be a big tssue on our 
campus tbs year, we of ''The 
Jobnsonlan" would like to take 
a stand now. 
We feel that the establ~shment 
o! sometblng like a • 'Capstone" 
at Wlnthrop would in no way \n .. 
Jure ou1 school. The aboltsh-
ment of our traditional rules ts 
a btg step, but we should not 
shrlek away from it. We en-
courage close tnvesttgatlon of 
the possibility of allowing stu• 
rtents more lenlent 1"1.1les. We 
agree wlth our col•Jmntsts who 
Letter To Editor 
tee\ that the mature student \.a 
not go\ng to "run w\\d". 
Perhaps It would be good to 
handle thls "no dorm closing" 
the way other parental permtss ... 
ton ls handled. In other words, 
instead of three cholces that 
parents have for allowing their 
daughters privileges at Wln .. 
throp, there would be four. The 
fourth would allow students the 
responsibility of living at Win-
throp with no dorm closlnl[". 
Thts way a student's restrict-
tons would be more similar to 
the ones tmposed on her at 
home. 
It's a big step, we admit, but 
we don't thtnk lt would bo a bad 
step. We have a lot of respon-
slble adults lrL our student sen-
ate and we ai·~ confident that 
they wUI 1Dvest1g.,te this Issue 
closely. The decu1ton ts in 
thelr hands ... -wehope they make 
the rlgbt one. 
M.A.A. 
.· .· .. · .· ... ~,,. . 
• • • ~ ... ,. ,,. # • • • ~ .,. • • '" ..- .. "' • • ~ • 7 ~ T T" 1"' J I 'J" -:'-IJ -,:;-1,,-: .' ~ C • ~ • • • • i 
CltUJses Night Offers 
Leaming Experience 
orttl• .. bu • till......_ And 
Wlntlaop hll• a putlcullll' .._ 
TIIIUI'.• mer .nsr ANY pre-
domlnanuy -,m111'• c.'Ollllt',, 
or an wc,nen'a m'•• tor tblt 
-·· 
Andthat'•fornooeherre... 
di e1clpl did IC'• Winthrop. 
And It'• dlD'eraL ,..,. tum,. 
IIW•edohllNlm'tJult.ln 
Klnud or Simi or e,1119 .. 
ft'• In lbe hNd md ll'alnthe 
hurt. And rm not one ror 









can, tor Improvement la the 




Roddey, Marprot. N•ce and 
Met..aurfn are each "ecpipped" 
with two local llne• and one 
Iona: distance line. Approxl. 
mltelv t"O luldred tlrl1 in-
habit each dorm. I've heard 
ot ltup party 11ne .. 1111 Ilda h 
the topper, 
Columnist Addresses 
"Stagnation" On Campus 
Bancroft, Pelps. and Lee 
Wlcbranlnbe*rc:ondltlon 
with tiff or more tines. Rh:h-
ard900 and Wafford are llke 
Hmttb heaven with • prlvllU 
Uno In ea'"°" room. Birt, ti-. 
then'1T11.>m-. 
Doll't be milled by the tele,. 
plmne In each room. To csll 
an.,one, you fflllat un the re. 
celver and wait,, ..umetlmes tor 
a few mlnutea, for the office 
Kiri to answer. tr llhe bu an 
outside Une, )'OU ean 111U11your 
eall. U she doesn't, •hlch la 
111uallythecnse,onl)rt17lat-BY GRACE GAMBRELL 
Dear '°Stlgndfan," 
I'm worried about yw.-,ou 
Uve DP tr ,our narn~. I read 
amat JOU In a "Letwr lo the 
Editor" that appeared bl lhla 
iaP(!r lut week. You ,e,,rm lo 
haft a ddlnUe place on this 
campu1 and I reel It 11t1methat 
)'OU moved out. It latlmethe 
oppo1ltlon came onto 1h11 eam-
p.1s--pn:,ereuiveneu. (Your 
ravorltefrtead). Wlthhlshelp. 





doel nut have to wor17 about 
the l\dUre ot America." That'• 
rlpt ''Stapatlon," H lqU 
,ou occupy a position on thla 
campa1 and block out '"pro-
arenlrmeas," lhore .tll bom 
........ 
Prorreulvene, ... --wtth 1111 
heJg we CM '"keep up with the 
times." Tue the cr11:1t,ovor-
allll l••e ol "r-.o curf•w'0 •• 
IO mmQ' fee) that WI lh:Nld 
keep the tMldldonaJ c:urfowa 
and not make a chanle al ao 
msny other sebool1 hlYe. They 
teel that we should remain q. 
nant and not go aloftl With the 
crowd. There 11 a p,lnt In 
that--•.)d.t because other 
1chool1 haw no curlew• 11 no 
reuon rorWlnthrop'shlvtnalt. 
Thi• m:ay be tnie, but "'pro-




C~I 11m t¥e'H •II tum lnto 
''brazen women" wt.UI no 
ll'Onlll and "nkeUle r.treets 
V\'e17 nliht." .\nd JOU u:r 
vverJbx!J' wt.11 nim ll'rt,. 11':d 
:e ,:!!1,r,:1~1.en.1 (: = 
:.ither hand, pqrenl'lfflesa 
feel1thatatudentsl¥0Uldtake 
conllrudl•e advantqeohucha 
freedom. Lo1:.. nt the ltUdylqi 
lldvanuire--otcoune,Cherels 
a dnwbadt here. OUrUbre17 
cloao• 11 10:C)0..-""7 mull 
t~I be? It MJt•ld not6~-emto 
me Illa It 11 not lmpolalb1e 
1D keep at leUI one f10or0lthe 
Ubra17 open rre17 night. With 
!:, UbC:::::?w~t •,:rm:! 
tor mre and easier atudyJnc. 
one certalllly hu to admit that 
the new Ubnry'a atmo'Phere 
I• conclaclYeto stud;yf.,w. 
With• '"no curlew," atu-
denta •ould ne lorwer baYe 1D 
WOn,' about not letdrc back ID 
1dl0ol In time. U Ibey IU1'I 
at\Ondl.nl • parQ' out ol tuwn. 
the)'wauld,,:,thav.1titeUthelr 
dal.e .. '"t'rn. -,.-ry, w• 91\tlhave 
- ,_ bdofto lll•partr ls 
over~11rwl ... l"UNI..._,. 
Gld• 'fl'Ollld a, lollpr brfci ID 
wony alnat ''bruklng their 
nec:ks" to''beattheelock." 
~.you leelthat 
such a freedom would lead ta 
the dee~ ot our monla. How 
badcwu,S..-we've been 1111 
~:ti"=~:=:.;~: 
monilactlons. Uastrl-.nta 
lo do IOlllrihlqr lmmonl. aho 
can el.lllycbltwltha "air-
rew." A curfew does not make 
tor aood morals jull u • "no 
eurfn" doe• mt fflUe tor 
badone1o 
"No curlew" would give -.. 
d«nta a llet.lR ol reapmslb(UIJ. 
WIien • Kiri aoe• to conere, 
•he 1et1 an,y from bOme and 
teel• lhat lhel110mewhltlade-
pendent. She I• glvennewCree--
cloma and IMUkHtoCHtlthat 
•he c• be tnlm!d with Rich 
trevdom.1. We an becomhW 
adulta--ono da,J WO wt.II )ea'tf! 
tld1 eampu .... why- mt pnpaN 
rorthatnoW? 
Stapatlon ..... you HJ' ot!ler 
CMIJl'IH Are ''lafnl ID the 
docs." I've talked with other 
IC&Klllltll from other campu1e1 
and tlw'" do not -.rw. Tho 
UnlHnlt;v or Mlleylutd hnti tbo 
"no curfew11," 'ind It hu cone 
over IO woll lhlt they •R tey-
1:nr It IC.in thla year. Stu• 
dent& a.e gt,ren a "a.rd kn" 
and mme In trhenever they 
wllb. Howe¥4tr,durl,.tbeweek 
molt Jtudents USO Utl1 freedom 
tor 1tudybw purpr111,e. On 
•111lkenda man,ntthe1tudt'nu 
come In Iller than dorm cloa-
lrc 1M do not aaaally lllllY out 
D;/ IIIUr Um 3:00. The ume 
1, true ol the UnlnirallJ ol 
Flc,rtda-•cetiu hu came 
about beuuu ot progreulve-
n8'a. SCllnadon--move onir,.•lt 
la dmo for pqreulffftell. 
(Contbnled on Pace 3) 
From The Editors: 
"· Tbomaon al• hu a 1w1tett-
board diat la 111aranteed ta 
blow at leUI tll'lce a •Ht. 
~:r:: :::: ~:~,wcri.,! 
1eairtne anoutlldollne. 
(Corrtlrwed On Paire 3) 
Lost Week's "Letter To Edit.or" 
Produces Much Student Comment 
BY NA.RY ANN AHDERSO."-
t.ut •etl: Jn "'111• Jolm ... 
Lan"alelblrlDtheedllortp. 
peared caac:endlW n1IH and 
replatlona on die Wllltbrop 
=.:-z.1.~tteri:...ic: 
put tJeek lt bu anmod much 
comment from ltudentl. 
We neelncl the letter 
thnqh the eama:- mall and 
prlntld It 81 •e rffe!Yedlt. 
It aeem1t M91'19r, that 
"Mlarl Shay'' mulll be a pen 
name for the aathor u there 
la IIO IUch ICadent r,wlslered 
at Wtnthrop. NnertheJeu, 
whit thl1 myaterlo&Lawrtte-rtu 
1Daql11ntereltklc, 
We have reeelYed numerous 
call1lromlClldentswtx,wanted 
1D know U d!l1 strl 1'UOft the 
lenl or beln&: IAffUtlc, our 
atatr •II concur iliac'" uo 
q.dte eonlldmt "Naaui" (or 
'fl'hoewer) 1'U Waw ftr!' Ar• 
callle. It seem .. NWner, 
that CJl,lte a re~ Wlathropst11-
dentslooilhllrUtvnl1Y. 
fl"OID •IUdenU 1ll'ho Cboupt the 
autmr ol the conb"OV9nla.l let.-
ter wu aorlowi about th• de-
cadence ot monllt;r at acboola 
with more Ubenl rules. 
Such ltudenta cornmenlN u 
ro11ow1: 
'"I relOflt behW oompand ID 
Bob Jone .. We are IIO'fl'aco,.ed. 
state IUJIP)rt.ed JCbool md 
•hould haft tho Ameprivlkps 
M t:"uollal and CllllllOllo" 
"'U a lludent la old enGIIP ID 
drink. I dwllc abe ahould be 
al>lelD«lsoolherownac-
mnL So. wt.II the real Mturl 
p1... and 111> beeaalN rd 
really Ulte !a maet hllr, Ooo• 
Ille realJ)' 80 ID WC? I didn't 
nall2e1111ehnut•Hlated." 
"'I Ud!lk tho glrl ...twt wroco 
the article 1w. a loll opinion 
or bernU Md her renow -. 
dents.'" 
"I'-"' mado an llllP)lntmcnt 
tor Maurl Sh1111 tbelnllrmary 
bl'aule I Ceol IIDmothLw Is 
•rarv wt.th her U all 1he can 
see 11 the bad thl,ws In ute.'" 
"I think tbe <Ir? went a liWo 
bit too tar In COfflpartqi: WC to 
Bob JOl'!HI Some rules aro 
needed but we dOn't need a 
damn bab)'•lttorl" 
0
'1 11111'" wt.th the autmr. 
Mollt mllerH have &one ta pot. 
1 like Winthrop Juat tho war It 
II and don't Wnk It lh:Nld 
d ........ 
they c• or ought to be Ible 
to tahe care ol lhemAlves," 
"'Hu that girl newer lho!iaht 
that complete Jack or nile11 
)Hd!I to anarchy?" 
"Grest artlele-WC neod• 
more treedom--we don't need 
another Ht or mommies and 
da.Jcb"•I" 
"I !lreewlththeartlele-
lt •• aro old ~ to come 
to mlllllO, we're old ftlOll8h 
to make our own dedlllon1T 
This la • ne• 11e .xi we 
should keep In 1tep with other 
COITC!f:111 Heludl'V BobJOlk!II'' 
"I believe that we are old 
enough ta mike our own ded• 
alona. lltMrcolli=geaeradun.l-
ver1ldes haw "'°"' ,l'l'ewlll 
thmwecb." 
'"The article makee sense." 
'"The article wa1 ruuJousl 
Thl11choollafJlltei:,n1e~ 
tlve.\\llrl:bropll~~udrc 
IOfflll rules bul.l'Olllqlnat.mi.e, 
only 4 late permlulon:, and 
daW rules are rldleubu? ~ 
dents lhoulci also be ablo tause 
their 01111 dlaereuon as ta the 
time Chet Shq"--no cloled 
•CUd.YII EY'l'r,1111111 at WC Is a 
house C'Ollllell orr-r" 
'"'Thl&artlclel1nottalr1D 
Wlnlhrop becauN the schJol 
tw been progreul,v. H takes 
time. I am In favor c,f doiJII: 
aWIQ' ..-Ith fflan)' ol the NIH 
t'Ollcemlrgeurfe•a." 
"SpealJrc ol C"l.imlOll-the 
student! do not haw, blanket 
penrJHlon unlelS aJened br 
thelrpuenta." 
Student Expresses Views On "TJ" Editorial 
t.ut Mondi,)" ,ttomoon amy• 
1tertou1 p:ilter IIIPUred in 
Dinkin, Student Cfflter •hlch 
read "'Do u. S. mllesH need 
baby lltters1 Read. artlctc 
and commeDt below." Attarhtd 
to ttJe poatl'r ..a • copy :.i 
.. Mlllri'a" letter and provided 
wero pendlulldpaperaforatu-
der.ta lo comment on. AIJ ,:om .. 
mftlll ••n droppad In a 111:>e 
box. Wothiushtthla 'fl'Ueir• 
tremet, lntereldtl8 and Qllted 
to aeev.re the commenta IO '110 
contacted the dlHctarot the 
1tuder,tcentortatr,11Jflnd 
oul •ho n1 respomiblo ror 
the poaWr, Mn, PerrllltlOld 
UI thattheb)J(amdp>lllerbaid 
been pd. there lllq•lly (no ono 
had checkedthf'Olllbtheomce> 
and there wu no record or 
Umae responslble. Wo thm 
allied her ID pleuo IH'll' CIO 
boir illld poster up for u1 •Ince 
wo11·orelncerel&tdln1bldents' 
re•d:loaa. 
"I don't lhlnk the Wlmhrop 
ru111 are mo harsh. Tht s111-
dfflb GD odior eafflp!IHI mQ' 
tend to 111.ve loHe morals-!t!n~ TOre so than Winthrop 
"I'm from what ya'II SQ' a 
'yankee It.ill&' and their roles 
and Chllir rtp.latlons are notu 
llbenl aa lltatod ln tho edj. 
tortt<ll" (F.dltar'• nate: Cor-
rection, ltudent--ttwunot• 
edltorl•J ... what )'OU are Nlerr. 
lrwtowuinaletterlot.ho 
l'dltor. We didn't write It.) 
"lthlnkthlaletter&howa,Juat 
how UuJe th11 clrl think, ot 
her own common IOrlN. I 
think it was a rtdlculou• art-
icle. Whatdoeallhelhlflkml• 
ll"11enoc!ent1are'?"' 
"'No balv' sitters needed-::i-= .. lilt ID 1ro11t up IOfflDoo 
"J11:1reel'bolebeartedb".'' 
"We do not need babyall.brs. 
The article II •ell-written. We 
are old mouth now ID take e•rc 
ot ourseJw,a mid to decide for 
ourselves." 
Dear.Editor: 
I, like ffla!Q"odil!rWlnthrop 
atudent .. 1111,eurernelydle-
tresled IDieam thallhtre would 
be "!'> A.-.n10LOGY Ulla year, 
r tnank tit.II nnn GlbllOllo the 
Student Aetfv!IY Fee Com-
mlttee, and Che Pllblleatlorl• 
Board are mlldrv a ,ran m1 .. 
mM)' tnlenll!di, creative au-
dffll• an OllllOrtunllJ io have 
their tJJOrk pibllahed, butUaJIO 
invvldos valuable OXIK'rlmce 
Cor lta J&afflnedldrwillldput-
drv tqJdler a publication. 
MIii¥ studmtaweretooklrctor-
~inthrop lbldenta •ere done 
a ;real dllHrvlce whffl the)' 
wert> cheatedoutottheM'THO-
LOGY. Not only does It give 
TIIE JOHNSONIAN 
Winthrop College P.ock HIil, S. C. 
Member South Carol\na Colleglat~ Press Assoclatlon 
nl!'fiJR. • • • ••••••••.••••• Mal'!' Ann i\nde,·son 
f,IAI',:ACIKG EDff'OR. ••• .Jud)" S&eln COPY EDfTOR ••••••• vldtl Taylor 
:\:EWS FllITOR. , , • • • ,Johnr:11 Mt"adorll 
FF"...\TUPE FllrTOR. ••• SO.rah Pomer 
n:..\nJHE J.TAt-·F ••• M2rshrl rnllkn. 
S...e f'Oole 
CAHTOO:\:~T. , • •• • 0 1>l.ina Whit,. 
Bl.lSINE'iS MA.So\CF.R ••• lllld:a Norrts 
ADVF.RTISINC ..... -.emt:i Pridmore, 
Rhetta Chrlstoom-r, UU111n Dubos..· 
CIRL1JJ.AT10:\: FJ>rTOR..sh11nyConnell 
ADV1SFJL ••• , , ••• nr, Gordon Hoss 
HEl'OIITUt'i, , • •• t:an>l)TI Jone Aog10111I, EklUIOr Gll)'ll• 
Dolt. Rita C, J-:t.:I')', M11.1")" White Ml"IOre, !'.Mdr:a Kay O'Quinn. 
C<"cib' ,\nn Truell, ll1an West Webb, ShirlJ ,\n11 Wilson, 
C"hyrl Curt.ls. 
cot •·1,t'li:~rs •• tjrai:e Gambrell, 
llnaha Forti, Cl"db· Trul·lt 
l'IIOTfXiiUl'lll'.11~ •• RIii Siander'!I., 
Su5.UI llolfl•r 
ward ID submltllng 11ori1 to the 
AA'TIIOLOOY tJd1 year, ar.d 
others wer-e p)annl111 to 11·ork 
on lt111affuoneorthelrma-
Jor mlleire ad:lvlde&. It la 
enreme1Yunfalrtothcr.1totiln-
col the MillOLOG\" on IU~ 
1tmt1 notl~e. I nrmly bcll~e 
tlt.llWlnthropneedsan,\,-:nm-
LOOY. Smaller conea:es than 
Wlnthn>p 111.~Jlteneymag .. 
zlnc.s,, and I know ornotaJ"'l('r 
•choolthstdoosnotlia'"lrl"llle. 
,\ny loH or a publl~atu,n 11r 
cxtr11-currh:uJar activity le!IC!s 
W. C. further dolll\ the path 
l.o btcomlna: a m11rl" "111lt-
t1.M" collc,re. 
Instead oteanceling the ,u,; .. 
TltOLOGY, I think tho ;>ubllc:i.. 
tlon1 Boartl would hll\-C b.-11n 
m:.ich wlaer to U,-e thou.lhtor 
ways to Improve It. Thi> UI<" 
ol advertising to dcfl"r e.\"• 
pen.cs, a dlffere=it rormat,, 
quarterl)' or ever ra11rrthly pu-
blh:;.Uon, uslns II n a"l3b" 
for the Crei.U11e Wrrllrc: 
clHM'I; uiy number or ldl'D.." 
mml" lo mind. It ~ttms tr, 
m,• .hat thelll'lln nnd th111'u. 
bll~ollons Board ~ tM' 
euy~oul. 
"Ladt or 1tlldeftt lnterest" 
wH cited u die re.i.!kln for 
the Board'• dCllth aenten~. 
However, members or I.st 
yea.r's .O."TIIOLOGY stall' hne 
lnl'ormed me U,,.t there •en, 
actuolb" n jJ.dte ~emun• 
bcr or CC11tribullon1. There• 
(ore, the only o\1denl'l' ol ltck 
of lllldefttlntenstl':lemstabc 
thoplleoruncolltctedA~'Tl!O-
LOGIES. HU anyone consid-
ered U,e r•et lhnlthtA."','THO-
LOC'li camr out onl11 a rewdll)'a 
betore the end of ,cl,,...,J, when 
stll:lenl.6 ure busy cramming 
ror Rna1 tuts and packing tog,, 
hoffl<I? ,\l10, ltae~msthatei-
CH1 coples..-e..._.prlnt~ 
llo"ew-.:r, I b;ipethatno m~t· 
ter11·hathr.,7-Jl'l'lerihu;t7ear,Ule 
11tuJenll this yenr '"Ill raise 
an outc1-,· l.o bring b.1~h Ule 
,\~il!OLOG'i. Jr coou:;h stu,.. 
dents are arousl:d, perhaps"'" 
c11n h111e an ,\'.\illOLOGl" this 
ye:u· , after :!IL L' U'a too 
liit<" ror this yen, 1t'11 u:it 
too ::ill" fornc,t,·1111r. Wr 
cnr, 't M U,l' AS·ruor OG'i die! 
M\ltSIIAPl!Jnll·:',; 
We 111ere then numped u ta-
&Jr nen rm"e• We re11onl:'C\ 
hofl"ewr, tillt thl' pu.rp>M! or. 
thepostor1111111011etatlldent 
oplnloo and since It had been 
Illegally pat up,, we "IIOllld aort 
ormeaalb' "•ll'lpe" l!le com• 
ments 11nd P1bll1h them. We 
apolag!zeluthelnlU1io·soltho 
fl)llt!r tiut tr JOU had only left 
)'O•Jr names we would Nove con-
Wcted you. 
Tho commo:nb were Indeed 
lnteresUng. U aecmsUlatahwt 
haU or the 1turk:nl1 who com-
mmted 1':>ok "Maurl" Ha real 
pr,rle and the other b:11( look 
her ror what•efeel 1h11 n-alb" 
me:im--lhlt ls, that Winthrop 
nc~smorellbo.-r:al nilc1.,, 
We ha\"l' •eD&ratedthecom. 
m,nt1ln!ot,roplle11.1lneg""1J) 
ls [n>mtm11e111b:llookhrtllt• 
erally and thl"" ot!H:"r Jl"11JUP 111 
from lhoal' •b:I took her n." 
sari:uUc. 
Flrsl,'.•l'•illprlntcommmts 
"I think Muri SIIQ'• artl• 
cle WII an Insult 1IO mllego 
1tudenta,. Ml1be Ille bu a 
eu.llQ' con1clentt.'' 
"Let's krtp WC like It ls. 
It'• the greatelll ever. We 
noed tho curlew r"r tho Imma-
ture. The roll of 111 kno111 what 
la r"'brht 1IO do and die rules 




Ther. !here 11'11~ tmao !1111• 
denttw!mtmkt.laurf'sattlblde 
u sari:uth: and ozpre11ed 
thelrYielll":: 
••n,e letteri1q.d.team1uJng. 
I reru.lnb' hope thnt :s not 
KJml'Olll' 1" real ·.-tel¥ ot urear. 
Wlnthn>P. I thlnk.•hen10me-
ool' ha1 dernonstrllted moush 
m:iturlty toentermllr,eth:i: 
"Maurt ShQ'• ardcle de,. 
1crlbe1 m,y teeHua:1 cnctb'. 
We an tn,ated u ldultJ In 
thectu1fflOl.11(by teacher'• 
attitude:, 1-.•, .. e, commenta. 
etc.> and then lfflt back to our 
childhood ed1te111:e In cbmtl," 
"ltaclrll•in(OIIC!Pahela 
old -. to make herolffl 
declslcns. What ean a ;lrl 




letter and a,Ne •Ith IL Wo 
aren't (!Ille u bad II Bob 
J<.1111!'& INt It we don'treeum!ne 
~.:..~~ IDml: change .... -,., 
"D.cellentarl.lcle--manyol 
our rules are anrhalcandwo 
nUl'dtobemornllbcnllnmnny 
areas, Bob Jonos 1111.mber 2 
l1right." 
"llt'r 1arc:i1m was CJ.lite de-
llahllul but 1hould lint been 
moreolwlooa." 
Pol"Nps the last eommem. 
Is lnie, "Maurl"or•hol'ver 
youn~. \\emjoyl.'d)"'Ollli:ttl'r 
tor It has created so much atu• 
dl"lll rommffll. Thank Y'OU: 
MO.NDAY, SEPTEMBER ze, 1889 TBE JOBNSOfflAN 
HIBTORIC JOYNB8-.JOJ11e& Dor.llltOl'f Ill UlldallbtedlJ one ot tbt mOllt bllltorlc clonal-
tortes on tbe Winthrop camp1111. It Ill now In Its first year aa a language dormitory. It 
wae formerly a residence ball for faeulty member•. 
Professor Rides Bike Into FP.nce 







'TH Art J11t An11tl n, Ctntr 
From tbe world's rnoet PopUlar Dry Cleaner! 
2,500 StOC'fl Worldwtde. 
'TOUI WUITHROP DISCOUNT 
25% OFF 
.. ., ...... 





.. .... wfdl ... ..,.,.. 
,,_,, ..... 







The Queen of 
the Nile Shops 
in Style at the 
Special Fall Showing At 
Winthrop 
OFTHE 
aH•• reR ~ 
PAPPAUl.t8 
DATI: wmNESDAY, OCT. I, 1969 
CONFERENCE ROOM 50 DOWNTOWNElt 
MOffl FIOM 10 A. M.·6 P. M. 
~~~ao!:-.,orea-... 
Ollt Wbldnvp BotttllOl'Ud,ei DF.RO~A II08IUS 




·l'HONE ttf-'3M,. WED.I 
SffDWSt .. S,..1.1'·1 





Open.S:!IO p. m. 
Special Steak For 
Winthrop Students And 
Faculty Only. 
Bacon Wrap Sirloin-83,00 
MUSI Present Winthrop L D. 
Branding Iron 




314 Oakland Avenue 
327-2123 
:"\'Clltrftdw ......... r" 
Order Now For C/arialmal 
ltdlNUl."-C. 
Co&ge Towne Flomt 
Flma1n & Gift, For AU Oamiana 
610N. YORK AVE, 
ilOCK fflLL, S. C, .;9730 
I 
I 
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Japanese English Major Enjoys Golf; 




j ANITOR RBTIRES-Jamea Wblttoct, 
Wllltbrop custodian, Is colnJ to retire 
soon. Mr. Whitlock baa served al Win· 














IOClc fill '\al\ o'III CMttJ loa4 
wr, UhleUIUlll~nt 
world IID'llr1 u CDlrlpaNd ID 
Japee,Mtludeola. ' 'Blltllllfl.'' 
ab1 Nido "Jll*I la • nr, 
,ma11 COUIIU7, and we ha .. tD 
th&nkotoUiereo.ttrlea.•• 
Tomoko alto menUoMcl 1hl 
tact that Amor1cta str11 IO ID 
coUcp to pNjiart for a c .. 
ncir •htnu J..,.,.11e tlrt• 
IO 11:t olla&a I •.U•rounded 
_.~don that -.Ill make IMln 
bttt~r •hn IDd niothtn, A 
rew,..,..11o.rvJ.,....• 
WOfflffl worilf'd oubldl .. 
lwllM, but ""' JMaY slrla ID 
IDWOril:tft•rcon.,., 
TomolllJc:omesfromal'anto, 
llr " "'" .,.,....., ""'" •• INTERNATIONAL STUDBNT-Tomoko 
=~~~'C"W: otuyawa, one of Wtntbrop Collese'a Ja-
:!J~ r..,,-:.~:: paoele atudeuta, la: aeated bere In a DR-
.,_......,,. .. n.o. ..._ t\Ye coatume wbtcb abe broucbl from Ja-i':tts;.::-•c 1, nry,... pan. 
Julia Anne Moore Studies Vietnamese 
In Washington, D. C. For Ten Weeks 
Bl" cmY MOORE 
JuUa Alm Milon, • rador' 
French fflaPr rromGl'Nft~ 
IPl'II tm nelcl lHt IUfflmtrlt 




ftnl~ • • NadoMI Dlt ... 
::=:s-.. u::::=:.=: 
leuJartr '*""" 1111 ....... 
-0:;...dca .... ttir..,.,., 
adQ'IMIIPftlt~Vlft,o 
..,. ... Julf,a Mn -.arvllod 
1n .................. .....,. 
1atarudallalr9laeblsol~ 
••• SOWi lllni 'ft' £DNDl>AY "A film of great beautyr 
~ 
w11b DAVID NNEN 
25% Discount All. DRY CLEANING 
33 1/3 For 86.00 Or More 
Monday-Wednesday 3 day service 
Claming while,- tDUll,i/ ,-•r,e got 30 minute,! 
ROCK'S 
Laundry-Dry Cleaning 
Behind Dlnk1n8 r· Jdent Center 
BELK 
•DoWntown on Maln ~treet 
-Rock HUI Mall on Cherry Road 
